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[!I ICT Eelating to telephoDes; to prchibit instal]ationof certain equj.preEt cithout a per!iti topEovitle gEocedures; to pEovide a penaltl; to
atretrd sectiors 87-302 aad 87-303.C8, Reissue
Revised Statutes of llebraska, 1943: and torepeal the original sections-

Be it enactetl by the people of the SEate of Nebreska,

Statutes
follovs:

SectioD l. !hat section g7-102, geissue Revisedof llebraska, 1943, be aEeDded to read as

87-302. (a) A pecson engages
tEade -oEactice rhe!, io the couEse ofvocation, oE occuoation, he:

in a deceptive
his busiaess,

(1) Passes off goods or services as those of
aD other ;

(21 causes likelihootl
oi,sunderstaoding as to t\e source
oE certification of goods or sery

confusion oE of
soonsorship, approval,

ces:

confusiou oE
conDect ion ,

aDother:

of

I

(l) causes likelihood of
EisuDalerstanaling as to affiliatioo,
associatiou rith, oE certificatioo by,

of
or

(4) gses aleceDtive EeDreseutatio[s cEdesigDations of geographi.c ocigia in connectico cith
goods or servi.ces!

(5) RepEesents that gooals oE seEvices havespousorsbip, aDproval, charactecistics, ilgredients,uses, bene€its, cr guautities r-hat thef io not have oEehat a person has a soousorship, approval, status,affiliation, or conDection that he does not Lase;
(6) RegEesents that goods are origitral or ner ifthey are deteriorated, alteced, Eeconditioned, reclaioed,used, oc secondhatrd, except that selLeEs uay repair

danage to and ilake adjust[euts qn or replace pacts ofothercj,se aer gooils itr an eEfcrt tc Dlace such goods incoapliance rith factory specificatio[s:
(7) Re?resents that goods oE services aEe of apaEticular standaral, quality, or grade, or that goods areof a paEticulac style or lodel, if they are of another;
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(9) Aalvertises gooils oE s€rvices rith iatent Dot
to sell theE as atlvertised;

(10) ldveEtises goods or services rith iDtent Dot
to supplf Eeasorably exPectable public alelald, uDless the
aalvertiseoeat discloses a liritation of guaBtity;

(11) !akes false or nisleacli.og statenents of fact
coaceraing the reasons for, eristencs of, oE aoouDts of
price reductiotrs;

(12) Uses oE pEosotes the use of a chaia
distributor schene in coDnectiotr eitb the solicitation of
business or persoDal ileestueats fron leobeEs of the
public; ot

(13) nith respect Lo a sale oE lease to a natural
peEso! of goods or services purchased oE leased prioarily
foE Dersonal, !ao1ly, household, or agricultural
purposes, uses oE eoploys any referral or chain referral
sales tecioiqoe, plan, aErangeEent, oE agreeaeDti-gE r

LB 25?

(8) 0isparag€s
of anotheE by false or

the goods, services, or business
oisleadiug repEesentation of fact;

uo der
Drove

trade
un der

(b) In order to prevail iu an actj'cu
secticDs 87-30, to 87-306, a cotplailant ueed Dot
coDpetition betveea the Parties.

(c) lhis section does uot affect unfair
practices otheErise actioDabLe at cooEou lav oE
other statutes cf thi,s state.

sec. 2. As used in lhis agl4 unless tLe copteit
tone!!c dialigs-anr.guncinq-_Cevicg
ich__seLectE__apd dials__!glepbooe

Sec. 3- tic
!i rs!--e!

qeEfoigsj-en-___!
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proposgd :o_!e_placed usigq such ilgvlcer_r-he 3!!!cipated
!!e

9!---1
s__the

!,t:sgch ag__gpel! a_ the -eubligconIission t

Sec. 4. gEior to_issuinq_a cgElit -pu
gIaU_Eeg.lt!

!!g rlge.-a-s
res

ts__ t

or reqocat:sq__9E

Sec- 5.
e4ep!-s!E-p!sq

lndqt_ 'ce li rr!e.i_ t o,
S_1nd the !icre_of_Cay

!a

Sec. 6
!lv __tc_ 3.nI___r!!oipatic

e-Lg p!o ne

7. That section 87-303-08, Reissue R€vised
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asStatutes

fc I lov s:
Sec-

of

87-101.08. tn
provisions of sectioB
gS 6 of this act s
oisCeoeanoc. aad--:ha
pd n i sbea-5r- r- f i nc -of--
or-57-ia9:i5o!icrt -ifi-
c*eeei-:i x-ron tlsT-or-

Sec- 8. That ociginal
37-303.08, Beissue !evised Statutes
are repealetl.

y gerson uho violates 1nI- of the
97-102 cr 37-301.01r-qE segti2ss._ 3
hall be guilty of a ql,rss _lII1+r-- E?on--eo!v+etica--thc re.f 7--te
n.t- n or.-tha a-fire-l.radred - d:1ia;:7
!le-:on:r t y-jai l- !or-a- ?et iod- !ot-to
by-b o€ h- suet -fiae- et d-iaoeisoarea t;

sections 87-302 andof Nebraska, 1943,
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